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Have you agreed to help someone when you don’t really want to? Try ing to please oth ers
because you’re afraid to say no isn’t the same thing as being kind.

What does people-pleas ing mean?
Doing a good deed like help ing your friend with their home work or shar ing a snack can
make you feel happy. Stud ies show that kind ness is good for your well being. However, if
you often agree to things you don’t want to do, or feel guilty say ing no, you could be fall ing
into a people-pleas ing trap. It’s not always easy to tell when this hap pens but one clue is
that it’s di�  cult to stop. Pleas ing other people may feel good for a short while but the feel -
ing doesn’t last. This is why it’s a good idea to set lim its on what you’ll do for oth ers. These
are called “bound ar ies”.
Why are bound ar ies import ant?
Spend ing too much energy on someone else can stop you doing things you want or need to
do. Research has found that try ing to please oth ers can leave us feel ing stressed and
uncom fort able. We can also feel angry and frus trated with ourselves and our friends.
“There’s noth ing wrong with being kind to other people,” says Dr Toru Sato, an author and
expert in thoughts and feel ings, but we need to be sure we’re doing it out of kind ness, not
because we’re
wor ried about what other people think.
How to set clear bound ar ies
Tak ing on so much that you end up let ting oth ers down doesn’t make you a bet ter friend.
The youth men tal health char ity Young Minds says bound ar ies include tak ing time alone

Under stand ing people-pleas ing can make you feel less stressed.
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when you need it and being able to explain your needs. If say ing no feels hard, prac tise with
small things, like if someone o�ers a straw in a res taur ant. This can help you feel more
con �d ent. Think ing about how to say no also helps, Young Minds says, and allows you to
com mu nic ate what you want clearly and calmly. Remem ber, you don’t need an excuse to
say no; you don’t owe any one an explan a tion. The good people in your life will respect this
bound ary.
When someone asks you to do something, give your self time to think about it before
answer ing imme di ately.
Put time aside every day just for you and spend it doing something you enjoy, like read ing a
book or listen ing to music.
It can be scary speak ing out but avoid ing oth ers instead may harm your friend ships, so try
to be hon est about how you feel.


